
HER HOARSENESS
Prevented Madame llluiivclt from

Singing in Wheeling.

THERE WAS DISAPPOINTMENT
IN THE MUSICAL COLONY LAST
EVENING ON ACCOUNT OF THE
MISHAP.THE FAMOUS SINGER
MAY COME TO WHEELING I.f
FEBRUARY . THE FREDERIC
ARCHER RECITAL EXCITESINTEREST-NEXTWEEK'SPHILHARMONICRECITAL.

FROM SATURDAY TO SATURDAY.
Monday evening, & o'clock.Oratorio SocietyRi»Uettr«al.Old Follows' Hall.
Monday evening, s o'clock.Arion Society

Ubheursul.Arlon Hall.
Tuesday evening, S o'clock-PhilharmonicQuartet Concert.Carroll,Club Auditorium.
Tuesday evening, 8 o'clock.Charity Concert,King's Daughters.Pythian Cu«t!#\
Tuesday ovtnlng, 8 o'clock.Qrphoua SocietyRehearsal.Conservatory of Music.
Thursday evening, 8 o'clock.Mozart SocietyRehearsal.Mogart Hull.
Friday afternoon, 3 o'clock.Woman's

Musical Club Rehearsal.A. o, U. W.
Xeiaple.

"Seated one day at the organ
I wan w>.iry ui:d ill at i-ufo.

And iny lln/;i*i» wandered {jJy '

Over the noiny key*;
1 know not what 1 wan playing,

f>r what J wu.i drwunlng >hen.
Hut I struck one chord of rutinic
Like the Bound of a K'cat A-mcn.

The coming of Krederlo Archer, organist,known throughout the artistic
world as one of the greatest, is now up(
permost In the mind of Musical Wheeling,since the had-to-be-hroken engagementof Lillian lilauvelt last rslght,
precludes dwelling on the outcome of
her "Wheeling appearance. Madame
Ulauvelt reached the city last evening,
after scoring a distinct triumph In Cincinnati.A telegram preceding her, announced"hoarseness" In which word all
singers will appreciate the calamity,
and her compliment to a Wheeling audiencewas Implied when she refused
In such a condition to sine to II. rather
depriving it of any pleasure than not to
rIvo It duo and merited worth. Some of
the members of tho club mot her at tho
depot, and found her suffering with Intensehoarseness, which Madame Blouveltsaid evidenced itself the nigh: beTore,but she determined to come to
"Wheeling to prove her sincerity. Her
charming personality and Genuineness
of expression, made the regret of her Inabilityeven more felt, llowever.as she
expressed a dc-slr.» to sins In Wheeling,
at th^ first posslbb opportunity, which
Is February, such arrangements may be
made and the interest born of last
night's keen disappointment. ivlK redoundto the slory of the Woman's MusicalClub, which worked bo untiringly
to brlnp: to Wheeling this artist, who
seernr to be taking the country by
storm.

Until then, all thought;; turn to FredericArcher. That nan: Is not unknownto Musical Wheeling; jt has been
read and heard In connection with the
finest orchestra concert ever given
here. It Is that name which places
Pittsburgh In the front rank of musical
centers of the United States. Indeed,
from present achievements, promises of
future possibilities are such that It mar
be looked upon as the coming; pivotal
music-point It is Frederic. Archer.
Who Inaugurated the series of free orpinrcclta'.x in Pittsburgh, so much appreciatedby lovtrs of music, and which
opened an nvente toward bettor cltl-
renship, which was eagerly taken ad-
vantage of. hundreds having b*en re-
cently turned from the door, so attrac-
tlvc have they become.
A revival of Interest In organ music

everywhere is now on. and lovera of.
that king of Instruments and Its capn-
bllities, will hav-> the opportunity to
hear it. Mondav evening. December 1".
at the Fourth Street M. E. church, and
to cncou.age. by their pr s« nc\ n true
musician, interpreting the following
nviErtlflcent programme:
1. Offertolre In C Minor K. Pitlst*
'1. Andnnte In K Minor» H. Smart
3. Concert in Fugue s J. I.. Kreh
4. (d) Andante In A Flat..t....A Cullman

(h) March" Nuptial.- A. Gullmant
5. Fantasle Orlglnale Wely

PART II.
i riinncru'iiuii- >;>" nrun ic /*r»-ncr.

3. Fete Bohctne (Tribut fl* Zaroora)..
Gounod

2. Larghetto (Piano Co -rt o in C)
n-ethovpn

3. Shadow Air (Dlnorah) ..Meyerbeer
J. Allegro Con Moio (Quintet Ir A)

Mendelssohn
5. Overture, "La Bayadere" Auber
The above extraordinary music will

be drawn from the llncst organ. In the
city.

By the way. negotiations are on. for
n new organ In St. Matthew's P. K.
church, which fact is gladly received,
for there Is where an attempt sit a seriesof rare recitals similar to the Pittsburghplan, was begun, which should
ngaln be resumed and kept up.

The past week brought to the notice
of Musical Wheeling, Miss Anna Jones,
h young girl with a remarkable ton-
tralto voice, of much promise. She will
sing in Allegheny next week, a .4 the soloistto it chorus of one hundtred volcc.i.
All who heard her her will vouchsafe
her the cordial reception she merits.
The coml. u week contains two attractionswhich cater to north and

south of tho bridge audiences. The
charity concert, to be given In Pythian
Castle, Tuesday evening, by the King's
Daughters of tho Chapllne Street M. K.
church,will be one of the b< t local talentconcerts ever given In that part or
town, nnd with It begins n tlm«* when,
"for the best," th re will be no nved
to always come t» Twentieth street und
above. The programme follows:
firand Valso BrlllantO (Piano)

'1. MeyerbeerMrs. 13. B, Ityan, Miss Flora Pollaek.
l.ullaby Ilrahms

Mrs. Flora Williams, Mi 10, Jl,
Ityan, Ml." Trr>

Meditation Bur hi nr 1* hide de r:um
(Violin)) I inchMiss mora Pollack*

Ifeurt's f'ellght OltehrinfMrs, Flora William*.Fancier it, M. flltilf*Mrs, 18, It. Hyan,Beading,... 'l.ie PriestMr. Itobcrt Dariah,
(a) Lullnby Karrisih) Ifannla H" I' tJllbf-tiMiss Teresa Phillip"Ltft Night IlAirlan 'f

Ml Hh< ('nldwi il.
Tho Land of the fiwflllov,H (volerm

mi F, MuslnlMrs i: ft Itya i, Mln T« m I'htlllp <.Miss Abby JUiellfT, Acoomitaiiim.
Tho other com oi l inkes place Tin

day evening, Iti Ihe furral I Cltth null
iorltim, and will prove one the best
vet given by I he Philharmonic Quat'lftl
It peems nnit'" miry nnv (hat a
laf" audience should n mlib* Wheel
Im: inu«lr |oV« rs sllotiltf i< nil/" |.\ hi
time (bit the Phlfhnrinonle ''' ri«' Icite
trials of the hlnli' order, well a
the grealefit possible He af l«>n, and
ihnt <liet' are open to the public Th
pioprarrlffle print <1 below, will /;ive imi

Idea of the pleasureable musical eveninsIn store:
Schubert Quartett, Op. 123, No. 1

Alltgro moderato,
Behono (Prestissimo*.
Adagio,
Allegro.

Mozart
Trip for Piano, VioMn and 'Cello, No. 4

Allegro,
Andante cantabile,
Allegro.

INTERMISSION.
Mendelssohn

Lied Ohno Worttt (Spring Song)
Victor Herbert Serenade

(Piano, Violin and Vlollncello- .Ueethown. ...- ....Quartett, Op. ls» ^°- "

Allegro.
Minurtito,
Andantu cantabile con varUziojr
Allegro.

Philharmonic. QuartetMr.if. M. Sehockty. Violin and Piano.'
Mr. A. Farbnr, Violin: Mr. Kdw. Blumenb^rg.Violin and Viola; Mr. hred
Meyer, Vlollncello.

Sherwood, pianist at Washington.
to-day. Hembrieh, concert *'ar, at P.lfcl3"
burgh Monday, will draw come of MusicalWheeling's clientele.

"Bits from Opens," to be heard In the
Opera 'House, December 14, as frequentlymentioned, has been designated as the
nilslt adlng name of a very charming en-
tertalnmen:. In extenuation, the u-''%r
of that misnomer merely states that this
column, hi lag devoted exclusively to
music matters, ju.-.t such part of an ent.-rtainm-nt catering to the- musical portionof the community, is commented
upon, and the knowledge that only ho
Tower some from "II Trovatore" and the
Jewel mng scene from "Pautt," were to
be utaged and sung in- costume, that
evening. Induced the reference to "Pits
from Operas." Mrs. Frank Hupp, s0"

prar.o. and Mr. Will Clem-iM, tenor, v ill
artistically interpret t'he "TWer scare,"
Mrs. Flora Williams, whose historic talent,combined with n splendid voice, haa
already made an linpre.s.-ion In Wh«fling'smusical elrcl -s, will be an immenseattraction to the evening. Others
expected to contribute to Uio musical nJoyment,are Mrs. M. E. Whltaker and
Miss Mamie* D, Orubb, but their parts
are not known.

The Opera House orchestra, has settledthe date for its concert for December
16, and n real trcnit "may bo expected, hut
of this more next week. The Orpheus
Society has decided upon the holiday s« aRonfor Us first public up|»earance, makingthe time between now and January I,
1898, fully taken up as foitaws:
Tuesday, December 7, Philharmonic

concert.
Tuesday, December 7. rharity Concert.
Monday. Dumber 13,Frederic Archer.
Tuesday. December 14. "Bits from

Operas," (Dream of Fair Women.)
Thursday. December 16, Opera House

Orchestra Concert.
Friday. December 17. BaCh and Handel

(continued) Woman's Club Matinee.
Tuesday December 22, Phllh'ar/nonlc

Club celebration of Beothovcn's anniversary*.
Wednesday, December 23, Orpheus

Concert.
Saturday. Drc^mbw 25, exceptional

music in all churchca.
The foregoing full calendar teaches

that music. like the other arts, Is a Jealousmistress. D.

WIRE TRUST
Will TnUr III Mvery Wlrr, Wire Ito.l anil

1VIi> y«ll rinnt In *li« ConMlry.
PITTSBURGH, Doc. 3.-thc PittsburghLeader published to-day the detailsof the proposed wire trust. The

facts gathered, it Is claimed, are from
an authoritative source ana are vouchedfor by parties Interested In the deal.
The combination will have a capital of
$50,000,000 and Is backed by J. Picrpont
Morgan & Co of New York.
U will take Jn every wire, wire rod

and wire nail plant in the United States,
and besides two blast furnaces, ontj of
which has its own ore supply, and three
steel plant:, will bo Included In the den'.
The proposition Is to buy outright

every plant which Is In any way interestedin the manufacture of wire in any
shape, paying; two-thirds of the purchaseprice in cash and th*» other third
in stock of the new company.
Appraisers arc now at work fixing: the

value of the different plants Which are
to be bought up. and they are expected
to pet through with their work by February.when the consolidation of the
interests will probably* be finally effected.

Wfnrtow CifaBft Tronftlrft Sttileit,
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 2..The trouble

In the national window glass workers'
association was amicably settled this
afternoon by President Burns paying
over $2RJtC0 to the cutters and flaltenersand the latter formally withdrawingfrom the association. There will
be two organizations of glass workers
hereafter, one composed of the blowers
and gatherers and the other of the llattenersand / utters. The wage scale will
now he adjusted and a genora'. resumptionof work l« expected before tho
' :id of the year, Tho court proceedings
have been called .off,

DON'T be persuaded Into buying liniments without reputation or merit.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no
mor-\ and Ics merit.s have been proven
by a tc.= t of many years. Such letters
as the following, from L. G. Bagley,
Kueneinc, Cal.. are constantly being
rnrpivci! "Tho best remedy for nain I
Iifivo over ukc:I If- Chamberlain's Pair.
Halm. and I nay no after having nurd It
In my family for several yearn." it
niivs rheumatism, lame back, ttprnins
and nwelttnga. For nale by druggists.

I^M r,,in\/PQ,n nfW 'hmle*l\iUvjIOVcS entirely different
from what wo hnv<' heretofore had.98c
a pair. fJi:C» M. SNOOK CO.

UEMK.'iniSU the recttnl for the brncflt«'f th" West Virginia* Home for Arred
;'i FriU" .mm, Monliy evening,December 6, at the Opera 1 loupe.

Mlfctf Katherlne 10, Oliver will r-vlte
fi ii Barri*'«< "The Little Wo.imi." >]
r i( Ii fr-"m clhi :* authors. .MUh 17;>dexraftwill be th*v soloist. Li t the
f: i« ].< of the "Home" rally io It# help
by attending th!n leTIffhtful umcftaln*

rROFPEfllTY crine* qulrlcst In the
lu.i'i who.-.'? liver Is In fcood condition.
DoWltt'.i Utile l.':jrjy Ithiern are fainounlittle pill* f.jf cqnttlpntlon, MlI\ Indliti d!on and all flfomach
.1, liver trotiblf.' Ch^rlfii Jt. Clnet&o,
Market md Twelfth street*: Chatham
Hlnelalr. Korty-*lxth and Jacob ntruel*;
\ ! : .'Vbcelo, N« »'07 Main atreot; lv

IryMr ivnn and 55«nti itrfetn; MowII'.tl'iKepo: t. \

A True Maxim.
Nothing miitpoiIh llko iucccm, In a

tpiixltu well npplind to Dr. Hull'*
Con;:lj Syrup, for (Ml fflinnui* ivnuuly
uKccnili iii curing every i'a#o of croup,
cough mil colli which It undnrtakoni
find In lliiii lilonn I# (1 ;j III WundorlUt
poptlnrlty. Mm. K. W. lilclmrdn,
i!'JU I (.uiiilK-rlnii'I St., Plilla<|p||i|iiii,
I'ii., Mati n i "1 Imvo b«<l Dr. Iltill'a
'.'ourIi Syrup on my btircnu for llm lait
lino ycnni, #uit hfivo flpmiil It it ccrtnln'
nuil «uli: i:uro for rronp, I lmro «l««
found It cfllcnclouii In txtronm incin.
hiiiuo'riiH .roup,nnil would jtdvUn nil
ni'illlCr to use II." Itt- llull'h Ctin^h
fivmp i:odl» only 29 mi In, mid you
nimuld hi nr In mind, }|)«t nillislltutm
dlinplj hi'iii'lll llio '« puiM>, In.
nl.it ou goltliiK l'f' Uttlj'lCwgli Hynip,

I

|

| society!!
Though the shops are full of temptationsto holiday season celebrating,

Wheeling hostesses seem to possess the
sorceress* talisman of charm, and almostevery afternoon and evening of
the week just ending has been the occasionof the gathering of society In tho
home of some one of them.

Many notable functions occurred this
week, including the McMlllen-Ewlng
wedding at St. Matthew's P. E. church.
Miss EwJng, a beautiful girl, made a

dainty little bride, and many and Bincerewere tho congratulations showeredupon her and her husband.
The reception given to society at

large In honor of Mrs. Clark Armour
and Miss Tough, of Kansas City, by
Mrs. William Ilearne. at her ronldGnce.
South Front sinei, Island, Thursday,
>\aa another brilliant gathering.
At the entertainment to the Island

Progressive Kuchiv club and Its guests,
Thursday, by Miss Alice McCabe
Hughes and her sister, Miss Belle McCabeat the family residence, l\im
street, Island Thtt honors of the ufivrnoonfell to Mrs. Wylle W. Irwin, Mrs.
W, W. Arnett and Miss Helen Devrles.

Other events were Miss Lydla (lood'j
at-home to the Twentieth Century
Girls, and their'guests, Miss Hubbard,
if Pasedv»na. Miss Thompson, of New
York: Mrs. T. Reed McUnlght, of Pittsburgh;Mrs. Charles 11. Taney. of
Wheeling, and Mrs. Kate Caldwell, of
Funis, Texas, at the family resilience
on Fourteenth street, Thursday, the < ntertalnlngof the Charity Whist Club,
by Mrs. Charles II. Taney, IJyron and
Thirteentl: streets, Mondav afternoon;
the rcceptloa to Colonial Dames, Mondayevening, by Miss Carter, Chapllne
street; MJas K.itc Hazlett's at-home to
the Bachelor Maids and their houseguests,at the residence of her father,
Dr. R II. Hazlett. North Mala street.
Friday; the doll show at Altenhelm,
Thursday.
Th<» coming week, according to Dame

Rumor. Is full of affairs at which Mr/.
Clark Armour and Miss Tough are n
be the distinguished guests, but the one
to be given in their honor toy Mr. Jullnn
O Hearno, nt the Carroll Club andjtorlum.Monday night, will be the most
brilliant Initiation dance ever given In
this city.
The Philharmonic Club will b? entertainedby the Quartet, Tuesday night.
Other* prominent affairs to come off

are with Miss Gene Friend hostess,Mondayafternoon, at her home, corner Virginiaand South ponn street*. I.Mand.
and Miss Evelyn Jopron. hostess, at
the Pendleton residence, Twelfth street.
Friday night, and tho entertainer?'
names assure an enjoyable time to all
received.

Mr. Ch.irlcs W, Vaxton la home freni
the cast.

Mrs. T. Reed MoKnight, rf Pittsburgh,nee Miss Lydia McMechen. Is
th° guesr of her parents. Mr nnd Mrs.
Gcorpc K. McMechen, Chapllne siivot.

Louis Orubb. Harvey Pollock nnd
George Wise, Jr.. will be home t«»xt
ti'AAlr f.\r thn Phrlitmn: vnonll. Thnv

are at school at Lawrencevlllo.

Miss Ellzn Speldei, who 1* at school
In New York, will be homo for the holidayseason.

Miss Annn .Tones, of Zanesvlllo, Ohio,
whnyp voice made ouch an Jmpresslonat
the charity concert, Monday night. H
the Rucst of her nunt, Mrs. Gibson
Lamb.

"Mips Hammond, of Steubenvllle. Is the
guest of Mrs. George p^rk.

Mr Charlrs W. Ott is recognized na
a prominent mtmber of thr Player's
Club, of this city, wherever ho travels,
which proves that the dub has made
for Itself ar. enviable reputation
through the state and tlint its public
appearances should not be so few.
Wheeling h;is many clubs, but few with
so much talent as passport to entrance,
and such are the ones society should
encourage.

MR. C. M. DIXON, n well known
merchant of I'loasant Ridge, Fulton
County, Pa., has a little nlrl who Is
fr»»nurntly thrcatowd with croup, but
when the first symptom.1! appear, his
wife plvcs her Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which always affords prompt
relief. The 2~> and 50 cent slzee for sail
by druggists.

t,1<% fdmous niakf.n
v-#OrSt.l3« which d e mon s 11* at
their own merits.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

A STii'iSRH line or runs. jcck.h,
Bowr, Four-Jn-Hand Ties nt a very low
pricc. L. SCHAEFER.

1401 Market Street.

WK are positively Rolntr out of the
Jewel hURlnoBR. Everything we have
i.i for sale ut your own price.

\V. J. LUKEN3 & CO.
** A *"

Old StArli Crenm Alp mid I'nrlfr, mmln
nt homo br Ihmiiij liiliur. ('nil fur ll. All
Hi At elm* nalouim IwuiUlo II

I. .1. KT-NNICV, CltjT.

iiijSviiK.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA, R n. m.
l'*rkersf»urff.nKN HUP, 1J «, in,
8i*tvrsvllh>...RU'riI, 8:30 p. in.
niarlnKton....I,0ROY, I'M j.. in.
Bt(iiibcnvlUe..T. M. HAYNK, 2.30 p. m.

HOATS LEAVING TO-DAV.
Charleston.,.II. K. HKDFOPIV ftllfta. m.
I'arluTsbunf.AHOAND, II n. in.
MiitaninriiH...LKXfNGTON« II a. nu
HlPt<,rnvlllf\..lllJTlI, 3:3o p. m.
ninrlnnton....LlSHOV, .1:30 p. in.
Hlcubfiivlllr.,T. >1, HAYNJ2, 2:30 p. m.

IIOATH LISAVINO TO-MORROW,
ritt»burjrh...!iKN urn. 4 a. m
Pittsburgh,,,KANAWHA, f> n. m.
IMtlnbutKli...KUYHTONK BTATK, C a. ni.
/.anowvlllo ...l.niti:NA, 2 a. in.
Cincinnati....VIROINIA, 8 n. in,

INTERESTING TUJM01V
An Intcvf-HlliiR rumor In in circulation

In local liver circle*, to the effect tint
Commodore I,e.idl''V» of th« White foliarpacket line, will purchase the packet
Will .1. Cummins, which hnn been runniiikIn l!ie Indopcndent Wheeling and
Cincinnati trade un-l^i rmninand of
her owner, (Captain Mack < fumble. The
Cummins h now on ihe docks at Clnelnnntbtindergolnit extensive repair*.
Since the Te|*gr.iph and Hlierfey sank
recently, Commodore Lend ley has been
nhort on steamboats and It. would not
be surprising shuuld he tikn do* Citmmlns,which la o winner among Unlit
draft pftokots.

HTIflAM HOATM ION'S M RETIN* 1.
Th«' tnenlltiH of steamboat owners of

tin Ohio and Mississippi rivers \\ Mh Mupervlnltirtliiwpi'i'tor Uencral iMiinont
u III lake place at Cincinnati next Tin

daymoriifna at HI o'clock, Nearly all
lie prefu |i.tatlve ownctn have bell
llo|Jf|(.<| of the inn Htm, loll those Who
have not ItflHu notified will fake this u
a notice lo atlcml tic liieellnir, which

Is for the mutual Interests of the pocket
owners. The meeting ts regarding the
new'law requiring owners of bouts to
provide alec-ping quarters for the deck
crews.

-XiL-i.IttverTelrurani*. J
MORGANTOWN.River 7 feel 6 Inchesand stationary. Raining.
IIROWNVILLE.River 5 feet 1 inch

and stationary.
OIL CITY.Rive 2 feet T, Inches and

failing. Weather clear and cool.
WARREN.River 1 foot 1 Inches.

Weather cloudy and cold.
GREENSBORO.River 7 fefet 8 inches

and falling. Weather, raining, rainfall
.10. The James O. Maine is due up and
down on Saturday.
STEUBENVILLE.River 7 feat and

falling. Weather cloudy and cold. Passedup: Virginia. Passed down; H. K.
Bedford. f\
PARKERSBURG.Ohio river 11 feet f I

and rising. Argand passed down and \J
up. Passed down: Valley Belle. Down
with coal: Hornet No. 2. PacittQund
lie. Passed up: Valley Belle. Little Kanawharising. Locals on lime.
PITTSBURGH.River 6 feel and failingat the dam. Cloudy and cold.
CAIRO.River 7.5 feet and rising.

Raining and warmer.
LOUISVILLE.River rising; 6 feet fi

Inches in canal: 4 feet 4 Inches on falls;
10 feet 5 inches below locks. Cloudy.
EVANSVILLE.River 8 feet and falling.Cold rain.
MEMPHIS.River 3.6 feet and rising. <

Cloudy and cool. ^*9
PT. PLEASANT.River 10.9 feet and /

falling. Rein.
CINCINNATI-River 16.2 feet and ris.

ing. Rain.

DISQUILTINU RUMOitS
Itrcclvrri by the llaytiiui .lllulaler.Con*

mill* Male Department OillHiili.
WASHINGTON', Dec. S.-The Haytianminister, Mr. I.eger, wa» an early

caller at tlu> Htate department to-day,
having news from home of a most disquietingnuture of which he wished to
talk with the officials. Secretury Shermanstill confined to his house by a

cold and Assistant Secretary Day havingattended the President on his visit
to Canton, Second Assistant Secretary DEC(
Adee was acting as secretary of state,
and to him the minister had recourse. ^

It appears that his government has
cabled from Port Au Prince that the STAP
Ilaytian consul at Kingston, Jamaica, *

had telegraphed that two German war- *1
ships sailed yesterday from that place
for Port Au Prime. Tho news'had ere- STAfated the greatest exeitement in the
town and all over the Island and dls- Iv
turbances were apprrhnded.
The foundation for the statement is

believed to be that the two German
schooi ships which have bpen rrulslng
in Gorman waters are Just starting on
their way uorthward to the C'nited
States.

CURE FOR HYDROPHOBIA.
fuiiiail Spcrtric for Knhira Co lie Tester! by

PtiyalclaiiR.
LOS ANGELKS, Cal., Dec. 3.-For

many years It has been known that the
Yaqul Indians.-of Sonori, possessed a

vegetable Fpeclflc remod£ for hydrophobla,which was not only sure and etllcaclous,but perfectly harmless. While
always ready to apply the remedy when
needed, tho Indians have kept Its constituentsn profound secret. Recently
Dr. J. S. Bell, specialist, now at Hormosillo.has secured from the Yaquls
their valuable secret, and a large qum«tltyof the herhs necessary for its ha* /
manufacture, and will return to the iXt
United States to introduce the remedy
throughout tho country. It is believed
thai Its certainty and safety, combined
with Its almost Insignificant cost, com-

pared with vlBltln^ a Pasteur Institute
fortrrntment.wlll cause it to become the
generally accepted remedy l'or rabies.

Six Sirii Senlitril. (
NEW YORK, Dcc. 3..-Six men were

severely scalded by the explosion of a

copper nugar holier In the candy factoryof D. Auerbach & Bona, in this
city, to-day. Some of the victims are

not expected to recover and several of
themwill in any case probably lose their

eyesight. The Injured are: Joseph *

Auerbach, son of the proprietor; John J3/
Cheroghlno. John Zenolsky, Caesar
Donidi ro, Leon Schaushaucs, Erazhn
Avignon.
The clothing of (he men was torn off jjjP

by the force of the explosion and they j£k"
were frightfully scalded. The damage f\
done by the explosion will amount to lr
about *5,000. ----DR.

BULL'S Cough Syrup has alwaysbeen kept up to the standard. It
is the h imc it was forty years ago, the n .

best sold. /

TT is cast' to catch a cold and Just as %
easy to get rid of it If you commence
early to use One Minute Cough Cure. It
cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneutnonlaand all throat and lunu trou- M*
hies. It Is pleasant to take, safe to use I-*
rind sure to cure. Charles It Goetse, \BI
Market and Twelfth streets; Chatham
«: 'air, Forty-sixth and Jacob streets;
A. I'l. Scheehle, ^o. 007 Main street: KxleyBros., Ponn and Zarie streets; Bowle& Co.. Bridgeport. a

u iTBT

H MORS I""'
Itching. Irrltatod, irnlr, crnitnl ficalpa, dry. thin,
AtiU Calling Hair, clcaniod, purified. and bcaull* y\| |
fled by warm ihainpooa with Cmouiw Boat,
mid occasional drofSlnca of COTlcuKii jiureat of . reniolllcDti,the Rrcutcatukln euros* Ill

Treatment wilt producfl n cleani fieaWij icitp . .

with itixnrlnnMnairouabnlr when nil cluo falli. \J flC
Ho'll IhWOfhnut II »> nml |. I'ottik lllti 0 Ann 1'IIIM.

Con-, Vn>tm,
i»f" How t.» pnnlum l.murhnt Hair." mtltril fice.

SKINS OH FIRE ""by'ttiVuiu liSllitiita.

msA prn^r I
^ V j

1111 CNOWNINO TOUCH 01 \
'

or Mini in WOMAN'S loiiri
In vxnulnltp .Icwfliy.

Tin wniH mny linl lio iMiMly, Inn ir tjit'v
III r will I'll! Mini licrfwllv Ml'I hi V «l||
ttn itDy wh) In Ihr wmii'i m rliimn" 'I ho
11Mil" nf "ullliur ri in i" nil mi. *>iir worktiiriijioMiiiM«r* Ihnl nK Id iioffOOtlon.

John Becker & Co.,
Jl WELtMB AND OPTIOIANBi mm

ilfttll Jrtoob sIiimm, Wlifnllnu, \\, \u, j

FURNITURE.

FURNITURE

-SALE!neMonth Until Christmas
Don't wait until the eleventh hour;
then kick because the stock is

""

writing
loves paper.,,

sA A Pound of Ward's Hand finished Papei
><111 and Lm elopes to match forDOC Pair.

49c.>ther lot of

Clasp Kid GloVCS Regular pricc is 75c. See our Window

68c. .

sizcs' JOS, GRAVES' SON,fans, Oxford and
, iS»j>STAT10NHRjlJtk Brown.

,,.
.. . no. so Twiat'ru sTiiHur,sc Gloves arc

:<[nailed for wear. "Quo Vadis,"
By Henry K. Sieultie'.vic/

New edition rf-ndy thin work, from
/VIedition Wo wiltS. Rhodes ft Co.

na»ii.«au»iMiJiiaiwMNMaraHBa All lending book* wold nt liberal di»countsfrom pubilftltcrti' price,cware of Imitations

STANTON'S 0LD C1TYOI J\111Vll O BOOK STORE*
a i1 " yt-iMnv,SWtB # 1411 Market Ptrerl.

^ T& nytnA rent tor Pltubtirjih Dl«i»nt«'b, Pitu.MO f 4^9# ImrKh I'mmnftrrlnl-UiimMlr. TltlK'*, C'lneln^#"r.Ifi/u m 6" -* tmiI l nciulVer, (\>mini'i'Hnl-Trl»iuiM<; nineM .jy1/) .,/;/) Now York mid other Knwtm-n nhd WrntornIII (M(\W "3P i?1MvVrkir''>' """

^11 « /> - Huso Hall OoodH nml Btntlonflry.^ mwslers/iirc (/% ~
"

ItKBTAURANP AN1) CAFF..

m WIGWAM NI.SMWMW AND CAM,
I IliV U0iM4llHirKTUl.il.

Warm mra)» iwrvnl In tltoir bent *fvb».IHlilliH i'ohiiir ''"My mill ntlllit. All iihuit.oidcr iinkliiut and prioin n nmiiuiblo. only11'it.nil Hill Hint pt'ilVldi n tlfnt rlllMJMtlirn' and <leiKlf'trtoii'f Dining I'nrlur.liniim.ro on Fnuriwnih mrooi.JOHN ftUNMVft »««», aunti, *<rsv vnn». M «'i« lift III»' lint 1 .illicit d||||.v 1trni«l lloojn lid I'otatrif'i, CntTc-, I'.rcntl i\nil Hut tor.pewawiwwiwt i< ent«. Mil fuini;<.ttoil* | Jul* U. lJUUIlAkLIt, Proprietor.

trustee sales.

a~*̂rRUSTEiffsTLB OP OHIO COUNTSREAl. ESTATE. '>Tr
By virtue of u deed of trust mad# kReason MosiRgo and c'urrlo B. M02Whis wife, and Thomas Moslngo, to m*

trustee, bearing date on tht* L'7ih <L\' JJune, 1 Sl*r», und now of record In the clericoffice of the county court of Ohio rounlvWest Virginia, In Deed of Trust Book
43, page 111 I w|« on **
SATURDAY. THE ISth DAY op de.CEMBER, 1507. Ufc*

sell at public auction at the north (fQr,
door of the court house of Ohio count*West Virginia, commencing at 10 0\ u-. k I
u. m., the following described two tr.,

*

of land, situated on the waters .f \i
draw's Run and Battle Bun. In l.ib^ri
dlitrlet, Ohio county, West Virginia abounded and described us follow>:

l-'irsi irai't.lifixliintnir ut a sin*.

a white oak I" Feddicord's lino, and ,.r.
ner 10 lands of Melvtn and Murtln Eou.
man. and thence with Howman s j,,,.north :U' west >0 7 poled to a «uik.- m ih%line of Morrow Ulbson; thence with Gib.nm's Hit*- north 77* west ».; pgi,.., l0
beech stump; thence north U'/ «,,{ <?l_ noles to u nuke; then. '- north w,.t23 5 polos to a stone corner to other
of Beaton Moslngo; thence with M<v
line north 2tHs° >'»*t >-. > I'01' -"1 1" <«" iror.wood; thence north r.V wvst l«.rt potato
a white oak, corner to lands of Jacob lv
trarmo: thence north east lis poles jo
a post; thence south e.taf 5!> poU -? ^
locust; thence south 70V east 7.:i p<,|,,<to the place of beginning. and contulnincforty-eight (48) acres and twenty (;jjpoles, more or loan, as surveyed l,y n j I
McCleery on the 11th day ot June, kv
This bofnsr the same property that vatconveyed to the said Reason am! ThomasMoslngo by Melvln Rowman and MartinRowman. by deed bear ng dato on the ;;thday of June, 1W.», and now »>f r«cora m

» the clerk'* o«Ice of the county eoun 0t^ Ohio county. U « st ^ Irglnlo, in Dc-ed Bool;
No. 01. page 100.
Second tract.Beginning rt or near abeech In the line of lands formerly «wn«.t

by Edward Iiay. and corner to lands now
owned by Taggsrt. and thence with ih«Tngcart line southw oast poles; thenceMouth west 2d..0 poles to the line of
Morrow Gibson, formerly hdwafd Hay;
thence with Gibson's line south my tan
L-S0poles to the line of the tlfst tra^t
hereinbefore described; thence north 2.V.'
oast 41.(10 polos to an Iron-wood; thenco
north f, west V po?e«i Uu nee north H
west 42.:» poles to the line of James A. HI.,
thence with Rice's line south V west e*(
poles to the place of beginning, and containingsixteen (HI) acres and one hundred
and* forty-fight (Ust poles, more or ),,,
This being the same tract of land that wus
conveyed to the said Reason Mosingo i)y
W. M. Dunlap, special commissioner. by
deed hearing date on the ICth day of
August. is*.»0, and of record In tho clerk's
ojllce of the county court of Ohio county,

f\ ^The property hereinbefore described willI be sold as a whole, or In separate tracu,
/ as muy bo deemed best by tho trustee.

TERMS OK SALE.
? One-third of tho purchase money, and

as much more as the purchaser may elect
to pay. in cash on day of sale; the balance
In two equal payments at one and two
years, with Interest from day of sale, this
purchaser giving his notes with unproved
security for the. deferred Installment*.N with tho Interest on the second deferredJ installment payable annually; the title to
he retained by tho trusteo until tho prop.
"!Zk "w. ITNI.AP. Tr»,,.

Trustee's Sale of
Island Real Estate

An ciTimntv nrr io ioa-»
vii otiimu/ti) ULV. IOI iov(,

AT THE COURT HOUSE.
No. 3.*. South Front street, frame dwelling.7 rooms, bath room, etc*.
Eleven (11) lots', Nos. 12, 13, 14, 15, lfi. 17,

IS, 1!«, 20, 21 and 22, of Marshall's addition
on Wheeling Island, ,".10 feet by SO f.-"t In
depth, between South Huron and South
Wabash Htroots, and adjoining the llase
Ball I'ark on the east.

RINEUART & TATIM,
y Telephone 219. City Bunk Building,

FINANOIATi.

<3, LA MI/, Pros. JOS. SEYBOLD, Ccshlef,
= J. A. JEFiTERHON, Asa't Cashier,

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL C300,000, PAID IN.

.WHEELING, W, VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brork, Joseph F. Paul?,
James Cummins, Henry Bloberfon,
A. Reymann, Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposit:..
Issues drafts on England, lrflan'1 and

RpntlMiul. JOKEI'li SEYHOIiD,
"myJ J Cashier.

j^KCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL 9300,000. I
J. X. VANCE President I
JOHN FREW Vice Preside::

= DIRECTORS. I
J. N. Vance, George E. Stlfel, I

- J. M. Brown, William Elllnichtm, I
John Frew. John h. Dickey,
John Watcrhouse, W. E. Stone,

W. II. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, 8«t I

land and all points In Europe.
|L. E. SANDB. Cashier.^

jJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITA!, 5175,000,

WILLIAM A. IflETT TV*l<j'1 I
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vlco Preside*.

Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco an! I
Germany.

DIRECTORS?,
WJJJIam A, Isett, MortWn^r Pollock,
J. A. Miller.
E. M Atkinson, John K. Botsford,

Julius pollock
Ja1S -J. A. MILLER. Caehler^

PLUMBING, ETC. . I
'Iff L. M'K'OWN I

I ! Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Gasoline and Ollr, of all klndn. HmvciJW
etc., K'll M/irkvt i<treoi, Wheelln/. V,'. *

Telephone 104, Estlm"*"* Varnished. PI* I

|><'HI:I;T \V. KYMJ. I
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam WW* I

No. 1165 Market street.
On* and Electric Chandeliers rilt'J* I

mi'! Taylor Gus Burners a spcclalj^JSS. I

^yiLLIAM HAKE a; BON,

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Slcom I
No. !W Twelfth Street.

Work done promptly at 'rcimoniibln Prlff* I
1 KIMBLE & LllIZ COMPANY, I

SUPPLY HOU'^E

m-MDtNa AND OAS FITTING,

BTI'AM AND HOtTWATBI* HEAT!*# I

A full lino of the celebrated
SNOW STEAM Pt'MPS

Kept conslnutlyj^J^l^ I
MEDICAL, I

MADE ME A MAfllI
Kf :vtl !""> Initxitoticy, Hk«|-lr"ii',,,i rl,,jr|11|

f» J^l or ollirr I'Vl**** ?') jnw'I I
». «!«((» Lo:t VltnMlJ III Vl'ti" 1'"' . I

jdin » nmii ( r.t'i.t>, t'l-Mi I I
In m.l t - I

(nki'ii in i mix 11. ilr ii«t> Im>\- ti .! "I
(Miit nnd emHit« n Pi I
}l"t ilfiin lniTlitit tlin i:rmiln» Ajo 1 rt'1'0*?' .not I
hnvri'iirsdlniiiiMiiiiiianiKl v liirmeymi.
1'1fin,mii if., .i fillfiTh1,1,,,, | .i I'* »

i'ni'linr««i or Ml |<Wii**« (full t< < 'f ..|if
'null, In i.hln m,.,| >»r. Hum «i i" V.,fn |AjAX KBMllijy CO.. I

I .! Kitlil 111 NMntliut. W. v.,
*I

bruii Cu, Icfj-liu*"

broken.

iCOME NOW!*
\

Select your goods; we will deliver
them any time between now and
Christmas.

LOOK AT THE BARGAINS:
)RATED Mfl WHITE <T9 11

ampsuyt enameled beds . . w.l.
ids, Oak or Mahogany, f|On SOLID OAK CHIFFONIERS, <n ry

1x24 TopyOu Five Drawers . . . *"1.4.
IDS, Oak or Mahogany, \C\n FINE <TT Hi
>xl6Top iyv COUCHES . . ; .

\\r. j»i:. c. n\..
vve ueuver yuuus i ui v^uaiyc

to any part of the city. Goods
sold on reasonable terms.

HERMAN FRANK,
FRANK E. FOSTER,

>ceivers White, Handley&Foster
2247 AND 2249 MARKET STREET.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BARQASN."MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
r®, EVERY WOMAN

Somsttnwreliable, Monthly,recasting m*dlein«. Only harml«M 03d
Tibepaiutdiugtihoald b«uMd. II jouir&ntiht beat, get

if* (A Dr. Peal's PennyroyaB PiEis
Thar aro prompt, aafe and certain In r«aJt. The tannine (Dr. Vml'i)atrtrdlnn.

- ** uoln't. 6entnnvwturo,|1.00. Addrow 1'kat Mkdicisd Co., ClOTcUmi, O.
eftlo liy CI1AS. H. QOETZR. corner Market nnd Twelfth Stroeta. mrl

J. S. KHODB3 Si CO. 8TATIOUI3HY, BOOKS, ETC.

a Big Drive in


